Consumer and provider evaluation of rural pharmacy services.
This paper compares consumer and provider perceptions regarding access to pharmacy services in rural Illinois, given a decrease in the number of pharmacies. Consumer data are from the Illinois Rural Life Panel in which more than 1,800 respondents answered questions about availability and use of pharmacy services and about insurance coverage and cost. A survey of all licensed retail pharmacies in 74 rural Illinois counties and in seven non-rural counties provided pharmacy background information and was the source of data on changes in profitability and payment sources. The data provided insight on factors that affect access. Descriptive statistics were used to analyze data from both groups to compare perceptions about access. The objective was to evaluate current access to pharmacy services and implications for future access from the perspective of consumers and pharmacists. Results from rural consumers show access is currently good; 77 percent have a local pharmacy, and 64 percent prefer this source. Future access is of more concern. Pharmacy survey results show 81.5 percent of rural pharmacies are experiencing declining profits from drug sales. Restricted reimbursements from third-party payers, demands of managed care and expanded competition are seen as threats to retention of local pharmacies and continued good access. An important finding, especially given survey evidence of increased managed care penetration, is the difference in views of pharmacists and consumers regarding the effects of managed care on access. Pharmacy survey data also revealed differences between rural and non-rural pharmacies.